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Member Name:             

 

Please provide your ten best ideas addressing the impacts of priority admissions.  The ideas 
provided should include: 
 

1. Implementation or changes to policy, legislation, or procedures regarding priority 
admissions 

  

2. If funding is needed to implement changes to the priority admissions process, provide 
suggestions of where funding shall be focused to best effect change.  

  

3. Additional ways to meet the treatment needs of those referred to and waiting priority 
admissions as well as other individuals in the community who require treatment at state-
operated treatment programs.   

  

4. Any other thoughts, suggestions, or requests to address the impact of priority admissions 
to the state, county, or treatment programs.   

 

 
 
 

Please keep answers brief, so they may be placed in a list for further ranking. 

 

 

 



 




	Member Name: Miranda Rich
	undefined_2: 1.Increase bed capacity in state operated services.2.Create incentives for partnerships that address the capacity crisis (for example, enhanced payments to hospitals or other providers that care for people at the state-operated level of care).3.Redirect funds collected from counties for the AMRTC per section 246.54 from the bottom line of the general fund to jail and hospitals boarding high needs patients waiting for state-operated services. Increase the level of psychiatric support in jails to go beyond strictly medication and provide therapeutic interventions as well.4.Bolster funding to create more secure treatment spaces in hospitals or other providers to support higher need patients who may pose a risk to staff and patients.5.Support workforce development for mental health workers by offering scholarships for education to build the future workforce, increases in pay for those already in the state’s workforce, and providing “emergency” pay bonuses to mental health workers in high acuity settings outside of state-operated treatment centers until reimbursement rates increase to a point that higher wages are sustainable from organizations’ own budgets.6.Study attrition in jail and mental health workers (Why exactly are individuals leaving this field and what might have helped them stay?) and incorporate workforce strategies to address burnout for both jail and medical staff.7.Study and address the gap in assessments where people who do not meet criteria for mentally ill and dangerous are deemed not sick enough for state-operated services and are released back into the community.8.Recognize that, while we as a society do not want to return to institutionalization practices that existed prior to the deinstitutionalization movement, there are some individuals who need long-term and even lifelong care in state-operated services, and these individuals are instead cycling between homelessness, hospitals, treatment facilities, and jails. In addition to expanding capacity for state-operated services such as those delivered at AMRTC, we need to create a space like AMRTC that is designed for long-term care for our patients who cannot live safely in any environment that currently exists in our community.9.Change the process for admission decisions to consider clinical needs of patients in jails, hospitals, and state-operated services and the continuum of care available, and how shifting patients from a hospital could free space to care for more patients from jails


